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For Governor:

Miij-Gcn. JOHN W.GEARY
W< «iHiorclnii<l County.

UNION REPUBLICAN
I'KinAKYELEtTIOSS

COUNTY CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the Union Republi-

can County Committee held in Butler oil

Monday the 10th inst., it was

Resolved, That the Union Republican
voters of llutler county, are hereby re-

quested to meet in their respective elec
tion districts throughout the. county, on
SATURDAY, the Dth of JUNK, com-

ing, betweeu the hours of one and
..'clock P. M., of said day, and vote by

ballet Jul' candidates for the nomina-
tion for the different offices to be fiilled at

the fall election, to wit:
One person for Congress,
Ono person for Assembly,
Two persons for Associate Judge,
One person for Sheriff,
One person for Prothonotary,
One person for Register & Recorder,
One person for Clerk of the Courts,
One person for County Commissioner,
Ono person for Coroner,
Two persons for Auditor, one for 3

years and one for 1 year.
Two pets >ns for Trustees of Academy,

and further, to select one of their num-

ber in each d strict as a RETURN JUDGE,
or DELEGATE, to convey said vote, aud
meet similar delegates on the following

. Monday, at 1 o'clock P. M., in the Sher-
iff's office, in the Court House, for the
purpose ofcasting up said votes,and dcclar-
iniitho nominees, and to transact such oth-
er business as may legitimately come be-
fore them.

The following resolution was adopted : ,
WHEREAS, each party should make its

own nominations'; therefore,
Resolved, That tho local boards at tho

primary elections are instructed to receive
the votes of no person not well known to

bo a Republican, except under a pledge,
to support the Union State ticket at the
voming Fall olection ; and that tho local
hoards shall each return to the County
Convention, a certified ami sealed list of
all persons \Vlio have voted at such elec-
tion.

('. K. ANDERSON, Chairman.
Dr. A. Lusk, Secretary.

-Tho Washington Republican ?the

President's organ?comes out squarely
for a third candidate in Pcnu'a, to beat
Geary. This course lias been determin-

ed upou by Cowan and others. Dick
Coulter is said to be the forthcoming
man.

have been favored by the Hon-

orable (!) Edgar Cowan with two copies
of the Washington Republican ,containing
an account of the proceedings of a John-
son meeting held lately iu Washington

City, which|the RipublicaH tells us was ad-
dressed by " U- S. Marshall Gooding, Ex-

Gov Johnson, of Pa., Gen. John L.
Swift, of Massachusatt*; Hon. Edgar
Cowan, U. S. Senator, and Gen. Green

and Clay Smith,-of Ky."
Wo would inform the Traitot' Cowan,

that we can sec no name in this advertis-
ed list that commands our regard. Wc
have taken the trouble to glanco at these
speeches, but see nothing in them worthy
of commendation. Wc h«ve no doubt
there is plenty of Rebels and Copper-
heads, who will be thankful for the Sen-
ators favors. To these we would advise

him to turn his attention, anfl not peipe-
trate the outrage of thus insulting those
he has so grossly betrayed, by these fre-
quent recurring evidences of his treason

to those whose partiality put it thus in
his power to make for himself, a Jair
name. The fact that he has imbraeed

*"he"opportunity to make his name a by-

word and reproach among all honorabl*
men, is no fault of theirs, but his own,

for which ho will receive his reward?a '
traitor's doom.

Being a member of the Ilegislative Con-
vention that elected Mr. Cowan, wc vo-

ted for him under that stereotyped argu-
ment of local affinity. For this act, we

have heartily repented long since.

The Priuiar} Election.
Our readers will have noticed that our

Executive committee at its late meeting |
pasted a resolution against allowing Deui |
ocrats to vote at our primary elections, ,
unless they irould promise to support our

ticket in the fall. This condition was ,

got into the resolution after it was offered (
?for what purpose we know not. Wc (
believe,however,that this qualification was <
wrougj No one would have any objection' c
it is true, to a Democrat who, determined 1
to forsake tho error of his ways, honestly
ut.jiircs.to net with us henceforth,doing so at n
once, liutlunfortunate'.y for us,it is not this v

that troubles u.- ' The citizen who t

deliberately makes up his wiud to change
his party relatione, is nio?t likely to first
avow his intention at the fall election.?.
The class of democrats who infest our

primary elections, are the meanest and
most virulent in their party. For ex-

ample, we have in this Borough a class
of Democrats, who are too honorable to j
attempt to interfere in our affairs at all. i
But we have another class who are too j
ignorant to feel any sense of shame in
anything they may bo required to do.?
Tuey are th? same class who are always
on hand to disturb Republican meetings,
to insult our processions, and to damn (
the Abolitionists. This class vote solid
against us on elcctiou days, and on all
proper occasions serve the Democracy.?

Hut when they can do no good for their
own party, and can seo a fair chanco for
a few dtinks of, even bad whiskey, J>y
mixing up with us, they are in. On
such occasions no barriers in the shape
of pledges can deter them from their pur-
pose ! Ifthey aro asked to pledge them-
selves to support the candidates they vote

for, they wiH do so willingly?if they
are askod to pledge, themselves to vote

our whole ticket in the fall, they will do

it. Hut if this will not pass them and
they are required to do so by those hav-
ing them in charge, (and another drink
or two is in prospect) some of them will
insist that they have always voted the
Republican ticket! and in goes their vote.

And those very Republicans who have

these voters in charge will not dare to ask
them to vote a single Republican vote at

the fall election. Against this mode of

doing business we have always protested
and always shall.

We don't bolieve.we have a candidate
before the people who wishes to receive
any such votes. Still they may have
friends who are not sohightoned as they
should be. We would therefore appeal
to our candidates to keep their friends

right on this question. Let us have a

fair Republican nomination. Then we

can, with a good grace ask all to cheer-
fully acquiescejii the result. Should our

sincere advice?given only in the interest
of justice and fair dealing be disregarded,

we intend to expose every violation of
fair dealing that comes to our knowledge,

wherever it may occur. And we would
seriously urge upon all the districts in the
county to send us return judges who will
have firmness enough to throw out the
vote ofany district that is spurious.?\u25a0
Nothing short of this, we aro pursuaded,
will bring selfish parties to respect party-
usage and fair dealing. With a sincere
hope that this word of warning may have

the desired effect, wo submit the subject
to all lovers ofparty discipline, and fair
play, for their consideration and action.

The Convention. ?

The proceedings of the Convention of
School Directors which met here last week
will be found in our paper elsewhere. As
has already been known the choice of Su-

perintendent fell upon JnoH. Cratty,Esq.
The salary was left as before, at 8800.
Thero were a number of names before the
Convention, any of which would have
done credit to the good sense of the Con-
t'on had they been its choice; all could
not bo successful, however.

Mr. Cratty knew that wc were not his
friend for the position, as against the
other names that were before the Con-
vention. Now that the canvas is over,
however, we have no hesitation in ex-

pressing the conviction that Mr' C. will
mako an efficient officer. He has been
one of our most successful teachers, is
thoroughly acquainted with the wants of
the system, and wc have no doubt \fill
bring his energies to boar in favor of ev-

erything that will be likely to arouse the
interest so necessary to secure improve-
ment.

During the progress of tho canvns, a re-

port got into circulation to the effect that
Mr. Cratty had been conniving with the
Democrats to Bocure his election over the
majority of the Republican vote. Ag-

ainst this allegation lie protested
to us before the meeting of the Conven-
tion ,with such earnestness that we could
not help but disbelieve it. After a full
examination of the matter we are now

free to say that we believe the whole sur-

mise was a mistake, for which Mr. Cratty
was in no way responsible. The truth is,
there is such a dislike for the clergy en-

tertained by that they in-
'stinctivcly throw their influence against
them. To throw their influence for Mr.
Painter?a Union soldier?would be
about as much against their grain. This
is the explanation of their action.

Mr. Cratty has discharged the duties
of the Register's office, with great accep-
tability to the public. He has to vacate
this position the coming fall. He had
nothing in prospect for himself, unless
the Superintendency?this we believe was i
the main cause of his signal success in the ;
canvass.

For the purpose of avoiding any mis-
understanding, therefore, we say to all
(and we Bpeak by authority), that Mr.
Cratty is as sound a Republican as we

claim to bo. lie has never made any
compromise with Democracy, nor had
he, to any extent solicited their votes.?
And this statement he was anxious to

make before the Con vcntion ; but was ad-
vised to let it pass. On thg other hand,
the notorious fact that thf Democratic

vote was settling for hi ut wan, in itself,
suspicions, and is an apology for whatever
feeling was felt by some. That he is
now eleoted, let all assist in making his
administration of the office, a successful
one.

Of Mr. Waters, the retiring officer, wo

can truly say, that his best energios were
devoted to his work, and BO far as our
knowledge goes, he made a most accepta-
ble and successful officer.

Sclionl Convention.
The School Directors of Butler county

met in Convention* May Ist, 1800, in
in Court room, and on motion, A. Moy-
er, Esq., was called to tho Chair, and Al-
len WilsoQ and R. A. Mifflin appointed
Secretaries.

On motion, Convention fixed the sal-
cry of the Superintendent, for the next

three years, at eight hundred dollars per
year. On motion, Convention proceeded
to the nomination of candidates for Co.
Superintendent. On motion, Rev. A.
11. Waters, Rev. Wm. 11. Jamison, De-
ter I'. Painter, and John 11. Cratty were

nominated On motion, Convention pro-
ceeded to vote, viva voce, for Superintend-
ent with the following result: Rev. A.
11. Waters, 10; Rev. Wm. 11. Jamison,
12; Peter I*. l'ainter, 20; and John 11.
Cratty, 123.

On motiou, the following resolution of
thanks to Rev. A. 11. Waters, was passed.

Rooted, That our thanks are hereby
tendered to the Rev. A. 11. Waters, for
his faithful and efficient Superintendence
of Common Schools oi the County, for
the past three years, and this Convention
takes pleasure in-commending his earn-
est labors for the promotion of the furth-
er usefulness of a system so dear to us
all.

On motion, the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, The rising generations,
that are soon to succeed us, in tho polit-
ical aud moral government, and business
transactions of our county, must neces-
sarily obtain their chief qualifications for
those manifold duties, in our Common
Schools; therefore,

Resolved, That our Common Schools
merit, and command our untiring eff-
orts in their behalf.

Resolved, That as the School Law con-
templates that the County Superintend-
ent is to give his whole time to the use of
tho schools in his district; we, therefore,
instruct and desire our Superintendent to
give his whole time to the use and ad-
vancement of the public Schools within
his district.

Restdued, That we respectfully desire
the Incumbent, this day elected, to adopt
a system, or plan, by which every school
in our county, will rcceivo the benefit
of his personal visits, and instruction,
upon the best mode of classifying, gov-
erning, and imparting knowledge in our
Common Schools ; together with an ex-
position of the Law that governs Teach-
ers, Directors, aud Parents, in tho man-
agement of our Common Schools.

Resolced, That the proeedings of this
Convention, gbe published in both the
County papers.

On motion, tho Convention adjourned.
A. MOVER, I'rcs't.

ALLEN WILSON, ) ,
R. A. MIFFLIN,] J HCCRS '

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
DR. MAGGIEL is the founder of a new

Medical System 1 The quantitarians,
whose vast internal doses epfeeblc tho
stomach and paralyze tho bowels, must
give precedence to the man who restores
fccalth and appetite, with from one to two
of his extraonlinary Pills, and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or so of his
Wonderful aud all-hcaling Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Msggiel's Pills and Salve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of other?, and
upon winch people have so long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pills arc not of the
class that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. Ono or
two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone tho stomach,
cieates an appetite, and render the spirits
light and buoyant! There is no griping,
and no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If tho liver is affected, its func-
tions arc restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
aro literally extinguished by tho disen-
fectant power of Maggiel s Salve. In
fact, it is here announced that MAGGIEL'S
BILIOUS, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
PILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIEL'S
SALVE is infalliable. Sold T)y J. MAG-
GIEL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box

For Sale atDrs. GRAHAMS& IIUB-
-Drug 3tore, solo Agents in
Butler, Pa. (may 9, 'CO.

LIST OF JUROKN.
GRAND JURORB DRAWN FOR JUNE

TERM, 1800.
.John Levis, Esq., Xelienoplc; Win.

Shira-(of David), Washington; G. 11.
Warrco, Prospect;* Andrew Christie,
Concord; Wm. Tillerman, Adams; Fos-
ter Seaton, Marion ; Nicholas Wally, Par-
ker ; Eli Beckwith, Slipperyrock ; Thos.
R. HOOD, Centre ; Alex. Gillespie, Cran-
berry; James Cranmer, Clay; Robert
Glenn, sr , Worth ; Robert Boggs, Jack-
son ; A. Black. Cherry ; Isaac Cleland,
Muddycreek ; Wm. 11. ltedick, Alleghe-
iy ; John Lardin, Clinton ; Robert Har-
(ison. Buffalo; Sam'l Bolton, Lancaster;
Ihos. ( ratty, Iranklin; Robert Purvi«.
Middlesex; Wm. Cratty, ISutlcr; David
Dougal, _ Boro. liutler.; Thomas Beatty.
Mpreer. *

TRAVERSE JURORS DRAWN FOR JUKE
TERM?FIRST WEEK, 1806.

John Whilmire, Adams; Samuel M.
Andrson, Allegheny, Joshua Gailbraith,
Buffalo; John B. Graham, ButUr ;

Hugh Grossman, Brady; Francis C-in-
nelly, Centro ; Jesse Brackney, ("I iy ;
John Billingsly, Cherry; John O'Dun-
ell, Clearfield; John B. McLaughlin,
Clint.,ll ; Kichard Allen, Concortl; iVil-
son Graham, Cranberry; John W. Bran-
don, Oonnoquencssing; Henry Downy,
Donegal; Win. C. Campbell. Esq., Fair-
view ; Thos. Dodds, Franklin; Win.
Goehring, Forward; Thos. XV. Boggs,
Jaikson ; Thos. Frazicr, Jefferson; John
Wuster, Lancaster; Win'. S'urrcna, Ma-
rion; Kbenezer Brown (rf E), Mercer;
James M'Collum, Middlesex; David Boy-
er, Muddjcreek ; Henry Mouion, Oak-
laud ; Joel Kirk, l'enn ; Wm. 11. Shira,
I'arker; James Clark, Slipperyrock; Jas.
Stephenson, Summit; Wui. B. Stalker,
Venango ; Hubert Thorn, Washiugton ;
Wlll. Crookshanks, Winfield ; Andrew
Glenn; Worth; H. C. Heiuenian, Boro.
Butler; Wm. McCullough, sr., Jior. Mil-
Icrstowu ; Isaac Brewster, isor. Prospect;
David McDonald, Bor. Centrcville; Isaac
Latschaw, Bor. Harmony '

J SECOND WKEK.
Geo.Boston, Portersville; J. R. Moder,

Saxocburg; Kdwartl Mellon, Zelicnople;
It. 11. Walker,

, legheuy ; Jamas Harbison, Buffalo; Obe.
, Cratty, Butler ; Jesse Hall, Brady ; Thos.

Campbell, Centre; Matthew Brown, Clay;
j. Charles Bovard, Cherry; lUibert Love,

Clinton; Wm. Wiek, Concord; David
\u25a0 Garvin, Cranberry; George Brunamen,

? Connoquenessiug; Alex. Black, Fairview;
? Joseph .Edmunson, Franklin ; P. Gale-

baugli, Forward ; Pat. Graham, Jefferson;
\u25a0 Thos. Donaldson, Jackson; W. Michael,

Lancaster; Jno. Murrin, Marion ; Jno. El-
der, Mercer ; Wm. F. Parks, Middlesex;
George Barclay, Muddycreek; Juo. L.
Ncymau, Oakland ; Wm. Logan, Penn ;
Thos. A. Shryock, Parker; Nathaniol
Cooper. Esq., Slipperyrock ; Wm. Lind-
scy, Summit ; Samuel Sloau (of James),
Venango; Ilenty Shook, Washington;
John Cooper, Winfield ; Ameziah Kelly,
Worth ; Campbell Cochran, Bor. Butler;
Isaac J. Cuminings, Bor. Butler; Jaco>»
Wolford, Donegal.

< 011 MI .\l< tTI»\N.
For the Cmiex.

Declination.
SAUVERSVJLLE, Butler (Jo,, 1

May 4th, 1860 J
Mil, EDITOR:?You will please with-

' draw my name from the list of candidates,
as Ihave concluded not to bo, at present,
a candidate for Clerk of the Courts, or

for uny other offiw, I desire, however,
in this connection,to tender my friends my
.sincere thanks for ther kind regard as

already manifested, but at this time I
must beg to decline,

Yours truly,
M. N? GBKEH,

.
PENN TOWNSHIP, 1

BUTI.EK, CO.JJI'A., May 4. )
MR. EDITOR, Sir: ?I see you pub-

lish and call attention to an article in-
. quiring, "Why sucli a want of energy

in behalf of tho Soldiers' monument of
Butler County V' "Why aro the town-

ship committees not yet ready to report?"
&c.

In behalf of the Penn township com-

mittee I have teen ready to report for
some time, but hearing that other town-

ships were not doing any thing toward
the monument, I thought it of no use.

It would be impossible for any person to

answer tlic above questions to the satis-
faction of all. But I will Sake the res-

ponsibility of informing Mr. Reserve,
that in many districts it is not a " want

of energy," nor want of rwpect for the
departed, but srant of means. To these
poor men the war is Hot over until they
have conquered the circumstances in
which several heavy bounty taxes left
their families, then they hope to be able
to do justice to the monument, you must
not be impatient with them. Yet if the
ten thousand dollars called for, had been
to fill another call for men, one township
could have furnished the money, I have
no doubt. 1 have talked to some who
think the want of energy is owing to tho
fact that some men objected to the pres-
ent organization" of the board. Others
say the inouument would have been five
thousand dollars better to-day if tho of-
ficers had all been men whose loyalty no
man could doubt. This Ibelieve to be j
true, and while 1 do not seek to control
the action of my fellow citizens, and while
I could not refuse to act under the pres-
ent organization, lest T mgibt be doing
an injustice to the dead, yet in submit-
ting this report I record my protest against
placing in a position of honor upon the i
graves of our fallen horoes, tliose who
called tlieir sacrifice a failure, but shall
ever encourage any effort of my fellow
citizens to do justice to these martyrs of
liberty. Before the Central Committee
had taken any action in the matter, I
oalled a meeting of the Penn tp.,commit-
tee and we our number by ap-
pointing two more, Miss N annie Deer and
Miss Lana Bartlcy. Ifurnished subscrip-
tion papers to all the ladies of the com-
mitteee with instructions to give every
person an opportunity, and insist on no
one. They have my thanks for the
faithful manner in which they have per«
formed ther duty. I heard but one man
say he was opposed to monuments, he
said "It was national pride." hope it will
over be the pride of the nation to do
honor to those who did not think life the
greatest object in existence. Their death j

nations life and honor, acd will j
cvr h<» the nations pride

In absence of instructions, itonie of the
committee collected subscription and
more than o'nc-Balf has been paid to
them. I wish to know by the first of
January next, whether tho present or-
ganization will bo successful, if not, the
committee will then be instructed to re-

fund tho money to those who will
transfer their subscription ton township
Monument, in tho event of no reorgani-
sation for the County. You will please
publish the enclosed list of subscription
according to arrangement of the Monu-
iu< utal Association. There are some in
the township who have not been waited
upon by the committee because of tho iu-
conven ience for tlieui to do so. If the
county organization is likely to succeed,
L thiuk l'enu township can furnish her
quota of the ten thousand dollars asked
for, her subscription is 8137.50, and her
quota 8268.

Hespectfully yours,
SIMEON NIXON.'

Uobert Stewart $5 0U
O. J. Wise 5 00
M. J. DcWoJf. 1 U0
M. D. Wise.... ] 00
L. Snodgrass 1 00
Hobert Graham 2 00
EmiuaDolen 1 00

Mary Ann Graham 1 00
\\ . G. Miller 2*oo

Joseph Is. Conchy iOO
Ad. Johnston 5 00
Mary Anderson 'I 00
W. C. Smith 3 00
J. D. Kirk 1 00
Thos. Mahood 1 00
Caroline Wolt f> 00
M. B. Koan 1 00
Henry Miller ? 1 00
It. M. Douthett 2 00
Ludlida Patterson 5 00
Rudolph Bortmas 5 00
W. Wallace 1 00
D.-A. llenfrew.... 0 00
J. A. Dodds 2 00
J. (J. Manny 1 00
Erastus Logan 1 00
John llunter 1 00
Seward Hartley 1 00
W. K. Frisbcu 50
Josaph Kuoch 1 00
Thomas Hays 1 00
Fred Riffley 5 00
Hev. B. Ogdeu .. 3 00
Alex. Hays 1 00
Milton liulford 1 00
John liulford 1 00

Uobert Aderson 1 00
James A. Martin 1 00
George K. Graham. 1 00
James Cuuninghanffi 1 00
Alexauder Welsh 2 00
Wm. Akcnbottom 1 00
William Akeubottom, Jr 1 00
Luna 15. Logan 1 00
Kate llarpcr 1 00
Simeon Nixon 10 00
W. S. Wible 5 00
A. C. Martin 1 00
J, Marshall 1 00
M R Brown 1 00
T J Snodgritss 1 00
A S Carnahan .- 1 00
John A Forsyth 1 00
John Campbell 1 00
James Deer 00
Adam Troutmnn 1 00
Richard Critclilow 1 00
F 11 <fc C S Negley J! 00
Hobert Brown 1 00

Janies Brown 1 00
Andrew Fitziimmons 1 00
Hobert Fitzimons 1 50
Abner Hartley 1 00
John lioffaer 1 00
W 11 II McKlwain 1 00
Philip Troutman 2 00
Adam Weber 1 00
S W Morrison Ji 00
W II Morrson 1 00
James Martin 50
James Mushrush 1 00
Wm Kennedy , 1 00
Mrs Giraru 50
Sallie Brown 1 50
Nallic l)eer 1 00

Total 8137 50

NK W ADVKMTISEM EJV TN.
©KDmXCEH.

BE itordained by the President and Town Council of
tho 11'.rough of West punbnry, and it is hereby or-

dained thnt. It Ahull be unlawful for any person to dis-
charge lire-uim* within the lixuil« of this Borough, ex-
ceptfor th<k purpose of carrying on n legitimate busiu'.***,
uuder penalty of a forfeiture of not loss than ono nor
more than Ave dollar*, or be confined in the lock-up f..r
a period not exceeding forty-eight hours.

No. 2. He itordained by the {'resident and Town Coun-
cil of the Uorough of Went Sunhnry, and it is luuehy
ordained, That f.»r the purpoKa of maintaining good or-

| derand promoting the peace of allgood citizen*. sud also

J for the purpose of enforcing the ordinance* of nuid Bor-
| ough, that a suitable piece of ground bo obtained for

erecting theron, a building for u lock-up, to be of the
following dimension* : 10 feet by 12, and H feet high, to
be builtof plank % inches thick the cost of said build-
ing, to bo paid by a tax levied and collected off the

.property of Maid Borough.
1 Sit. 3. He itordained by tlia President, Ac , Thalit
shall be unlawfulfor any person to keep 112 r sale any fir*
cracket M, or to bring Into said itorough any fire crackers
and use the .same thcroin, under a peuo/ty of a forfeiture

I of not le»H than one nor more than five dollars, or be
j confined in the lock-up not exceeding forty-eight hours.

.No, 4. lie itordained'by the President, A. , That it
shall he unlawful fornny person or persons,of whatever
nge they may be, to make any unnecessary noise after
the hour* of 8 o'clock p. m., or the maktug of n»i«o by
calling aloud after tho dimiiftnal of any meeting of what-

ever kiud it nmy l»e, or the singing of any obscene
song-* at any hour of the night or day. any person vio-
lating this ordinance shall be deemed guiltyof a miiete-
meauor, and shall b* tiued in the sum of one dollar, or
be confined in the lock-up nut exceeding forty-eight
boars.

No. ft. He it ordainod by tbo President, Ac., That any
person hitching n horse or stopping a wagon or other
vehicles on the crossing from one side waik to the other,

I shall he guiltyof a misdemeanor, and be subject to a Que
of not more than two dollars.

No. 6. He it by the President, Ac., Thst any
person who may obstsort streets or alloys of this ltor-
ough, by placing therein any wood, vehicle ot manure,
or other obstructions, shall be considered a violation of
this ordinance, and be subject to a fine not exceeding
three dollars, except for the purpose of building or re-
pairing buildiugs or making any improvement*'" which !
case they may occnpv oti e-third of tho width ol »aid 1
street or alley.

No. 7. Be itordained by the President, See., That any |person who may ride a horse, or drive upon any pave-
ment or foot walk, made within the limits of this Bor- '
ough for foot travellers, shall bo considered a violation '
of this ordinance, and be liable ton fine of not less thanone dollar nor more than Ave dollar*.

No. 8. Be it ordained by the President Ac., That any
person or persons riding or driving a horse or horses, ata faster gait than a trot within the limits of this Bor-ough, and also allhorse racing, shall bo deemed a vio-
lation of this ordinance, and be subject toa litis not ex-
cluding two dollars, except in extraordinary and una-
voidable cases, which shall not be deemed a violation. j

No.tt. Be Itordained by the President, Ac., That here- Iafter the Proprietor or Proprietors ot any circus, show !
or menagerie, or auy such exhibition, sha/1 not be per- j
mitted to exhibit on the diamond or auy street <»r highway in the Borough; and before he or they shall IM> per-mitted to exhibit in any other place in said Horough, heor they thall procure a license, for which they shall payas fellows : Kor any snch exhibition, the admittance towinch, for a grown person shall not be lees than twenty-five cents, license shall not be lea* than six dollars:when such admittance shall not exceed fifteen cents, li-cense shall be three dollar.?, and such license shall con-tinue for one day only; that in procuring such licenus,the agent or owner ofSuch exhibition, shall procure
from the Piesident of the Town Council, an order di-
rected to the Borough Treasurer, who -hal I have power
to issue or to authorize uny person to lame micb licetuo
In hU from 111.. Borough, upon the pajoi. Nt mtli*sum r*i|Uireft l»j this ordinance, and unv lu.pi),,, j;,. :\u25a0Ufd 'hull le null iu?i volj, unle*, th,, mpo.ii* require. II', thiß onlinimee, satwl tio tirxt pml inro tfio 1,..., 1-..1
the Horongli Tren.nror 1

touenV
pr. wire of JII.'Ob fleppy, ngnl 60 jour.

Dissolution.
,?FJ a h "r,' ,,.v ST*"-"!" nil perMni Intended,Bint the inutnpixnlp. I« tbe Saddle 4 lUrnew bn

BcM heretofore existing under Hie naire and till., of
SedwJok.NellA Hiown. lias this day (April *28.) been

I <ii*.<olv«d by mutiiul consent, R NeIThaving retired fiom
tl»e firm. The |.i M iiies*will In-ieaH,rbe conducted byJ. A. Him Iwick a P. P. Hiown, in who.«o ha ds the ac-
connt* of.Uie previous firm are left for collection.

J. A. SKDWItK,

Police.
! TNthe matter of the Petition of Jacob Iluchmat., et

! &.fcSig"SS r
B -fr "" L' '' n ""Ch "? **»'"

r?*/?'''' Biv' " ">»« application hv l.eer m.nd«[l,- °r,lw """""'II linrelt,Kill tli.l
t? P "'!!J* ?» "»\u25a0 nr.. d? TJ ? *"ne unless cause he shown to the con-

ni'm oCertlfled fron*tl»- Heco d. May Bth, IK6O'"ny U WM. BTOOPF, Pro y.

-A-G-ZEnSTTS "WA2STTES
fonocn

: A'K W AND HEA VTIFI'L WORK,
TltK PICTORIAL IK)OK OK

ANECDOTES&INCIDENTS.
OF THE RKHKLUON.

I lleroi/-, Patriotic, Pvlllkal, Romanllr, llunisronn *c..
Splendi ly Illustrated with over 800

fine Portraits it beautiful
Engravings.

Thia work for gonial humor, tender pnth<p, startling
interest,and attractive beauty, stands peerless and aloneamong all itscompetitors. The valiant and Brave Heart-ed the I'ictnresqiiu nn d Dramatic, the Witty and Mfir-vellous, the Tender and Pathetic The Roll of Fame

and Story, Camp, Picket, Spy. front, Bivouac, and Siege,
Startling Surprise*; Wonderful Kscapes. Famous Wordsand deeds of nonmn, and the whole I'nnorama of the

*ar « nre hero thrlllinglyand startllngly portrayed in aly manner at once historical ami romantic, ren-dering it the most ample, brilliantand reu<lable book
that the war has called firth.l'is.tlded officers nnd soldiers, teachers, energeticyoung men, and nil in want of profitable employment,
will nnd this the heat chance ton ake money ever yet
offered. Send for circulars and fee our terms.Addrctt, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

N0.507 MinorStreet,
may 9, 'fift?lm-*) PHILADELPHIA J'J.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IIV Virtue ol sundry writs of Venditioni Kxponai.
U Fieri Facias, anil Levari*, issnedout of the Court

I of Common liias of Butler county, and 11 me directed
. there will be exported to public Kile, at the Court House,
j m the borough of Bullor, ori .</? ndav. the -lib day olJune, A. D , INtifl, at one o'clock, P. A/., the fallowing

described property, to wit:
Allthe right. Hilo. interest an I claim or John Ore.

gory k Armoda Gregory. of Into Lot No32, situated in
the Horoitgh of Butler, Butler county, I'cnn'a, Iomi l-
ed north by lot No*3l. east by a street, south by lot No
33, wept by M Kein Street; containing about 1, acre,
more or loss, one 'J story frame hoiiia k log stible there-
on ei-«t ted. Seized and taken in eveoution ns the pro;.

I eitv of John Gregory A Armeda dregoij, M t t'ie suit of
ItoiicitM'Corkle k Samuel Osbotn, Kx*r* of Kdward
.tf'Corkle who was guardian of the uiiuor children of
Wm. Thompson, dec d.

ALSO
Alltlm right, title, interest and claim of Wm. Rabbit.Adiniulatrator of Patrick Daly, dee d,of, in and to One

llundrrd and Twenty-three Here* of laud, inoie or le?*,
situated in Donegal township, But ler county, Pa., hotin ?
ded north by lands of Wm. B Clyiuerand Richards, end
by Mk'huel Haulley, south by \\ 111. 11. Clymer, we»t by
Catharine llickey, Fifty acres cleared. in ordinary Hf-
palr, |j»y Ilouxe and Barn Ijiereon ercs ted. Seir.mi aud
taken in execution as the property of Wm Rrabbit.ad-
m inlst 1 i.t >r of Patrick Daley, dec d, at the suit of J. 11.
Calwell k Co.

AI.BO.
Allthe right, title interest aud claim of D. Phelps.

Administrator of H.«/. Arnold, dee'd, and It P. Craw'
lord, of in and to Fifty ncrcafif lan 1 Inofr or less, situ-nted In Parker township, Rutler count v, Pa., bounded
north by it. Black. Kn«t, by R. Bhck. et. al , South by
Harvey Oiba .i,; West by Archibald Kelly, about
eight .acres cleared, one quarter stack charcoalfuinnre, »-nsino house with englnj. Ac., casting home,
bridge honso, coal .-he-Is, one fiame office with scales
attached, 3 frame dw houses, seven log dwelling
houses, 3 of which are double, frame Blacksmith shop,
frame wagonmakor shop, and 2 large double fiame sta-
ble* thereon erected.

A lao.?Ode lot of ground situate In the village of
J/artlnabnrg, Parker tp., Butler county, Pa., containing

about acre more or less, bounded north by Reuben
Kmerick. F.ast by Mainstreet, South by Thos. Fletcher,
et. n|? an«l west hv
dwelling house, frame ware house and frame stable
thereon erected.

Al*o.?One other lot of ground situate in the village
of Fuiiview, Falrview tp., Itntler county. Pa., contain
lug about % acres more or le«s. bounded North l»y an
alley, Kaat by an alley, South by a atieet.and Meat i'ya
street; large 2 story framo dwelling hoii-e. fiame foun-
dry in gotal working order, frame blacksmith and frame
carpenter shop, stable, frame warehouse and
coke oven thereon Erected.

Also ?(»ne piece or bind situate in Falrview town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa , containing ono hundred and for*
ty-i»even acres more or lesm, bonndeil North by Ihhhc
Reep et al., Kant by Jnme* Wilson. South by John Scott
et. ul? and Weal by Jacob Havok etal,about louacres
cleared, 3J of which are meadow, double log duelling
hou-e, d<Milde log barn with sheds attarhod and other
out buildings. Set/.etl ami taken in execution as the
property of D. Phelps. Administrator of II.J. Arnold
and R. P. Crawford,at the-nit of William Wick for use.

ALSO

Allthe right, title Interest and clatmol M.F. White
of in and t » Fourteen a« r.*s of land more or Icas. situ-
ated in OoniKKjiH-nesslng toMnship. But It county, I'a.,
li<>t No. 1. la>undei| North by White 1 Cnuninghain,
K»wt by Street. Mouth ly Martin's heir*. West by
Cunningham, all cleared. No '2. bounded ax fol*.
loms, North by lan Is of Alien White's heirs, Kant by
tieorge Bean, South by Th >s. Cratty, West by Street,
all of which ia meadow. Seixed an) tiken in executi<>u
as the property of M. F. White, at the suit of Samuel
Dyer k Co.

AIJ9O
Allthe right, title interest and claim of o?W.Sinlth,

in and to One Lot of land, more or leas, situated in th\*
borough of Butler, bounded north by an alley ; eaat by
all alley ; south by Diain uel; and west by i/ot of .Mrs
Christy: good Frame House thereon erected. Seized
and taken in execution n» t'ie property of Oeorgo W.
Smith, at the suit of Oliver David.

W. t». BRACK KNRIDGE, SlierIff.Sheriffs' office, April25, l^tVi.

RKOUTER'M KOTItE.
N'OTICK Is hereby given to all pj-rsons Interested,

that the following accounts of Administrators, Kv
j y 111«». sand Guardians, have tejen filed and passe lin the

1 Register's offi-re of Butler county, and will he presented
to the Court for continuation and alloVance,on Wednes

j day, June 7th, A. D. IHW.
F A of K I)DeWolf, dee'd, 'Sinrdian of Kitty Ann

an«l hmma Aeyman, by his Executrix Catharine DeWoif
Final Account of James Doiilap, Kx'r. of Jaiues 34.

Dunlup, dee'd. Filed J/arrh
F. A.of Eliiiabeth Clark*Adm'r of James Clark dee'd.

Filed March 7, 1800.
F A. of James White, Adm'r of Peter Oedlllion, de Jceased, Filed March Itf, 1H.16.
F. A.of Janica M'( ollurn,Adm'r of Margaret M'Col-

lum, dee'd. Filed A/arch iHiJtl.
F A.of 11. 11. SUtor, Guardian of Charlotte Rich

mond. Filed M.irrh 2H, M6«.
F. A. 11. 11. Sla tor. Guardian of Elizabeth Rich

mond. Filed March 28, 18fi#.

| F-A. of 11. H. Slator, Guardian ofClara Bell Rich-
mond. Filed March 2s. 8800.

F. A,of 11. H. Slator, Guardiau of Elmira Richmond.
Filij»l ifarch 28, IKOO.

F. A. of Nancy R. Hoon and Tliomas 7/oon. Ex'rx A
Kx of John lloon,dee'd. Filed March 31, 1866.

F. A. of .V.irgaret M'Aallister. Adm'rx of Francis M"-
Altlater, dee d Filed .March 31. ls«6.

V. A. of John Murrin. Ex. of Philip Murrin dee'd.
Filed Febraary 9, I#6o.

F. A. of S. D. Meals aud Jacob Danbenspock' Exr's of
Daniel .Meals, dee'd. Filed Feb. 24, 186»>.

F. A. of Wm. Smyth, Gnardiau of Franklia k Prsston
A/yers. Filed Feb. 27, IM6.

! F. A. of Win. Geisler and Gottlieb Zimmerman, Ex-
ecutors of Anna C'hristena Geisler, dee'd.

Filed May 1, 1866
F, A.of Alex. Ralph, Kx'r ofChrlstophor Russell,

dee d. Filed May 1, 1866,
F. A. of R. M'Jtinnis, Adm'r ofAndrew 3l,Kinnls.

dee d. Filed April3, 1860.
F. A.of John L. Ila-lett. Adm'r and Anna Magee.

Adni'x of Wm. Magee, dec d Filed A .ril 4, 18«6. 1
F. A. of Cob«rt Oilleland, Adin'r of Jamas M'Cand-

lesa dec d File.l Apr 14, 18«6
F A of Kbenezer Dodds, Guardian of Anna Eliza Mc-

Rride, deu'd Filed Apr 16, 2860
F A Of Johnston White, Adm'r of David Campbell, '

dae'e Filwl Apr 16, 18*16
? FA of Isaac Sutton, Adtn'r of Christian Reiglily. |

Filed April 24. 1866
Partial Account of J M E*'r of Xebalon

Cooper, dec d Filed Apr 26 1860
F A of Israel Cookson k James Aillman, Exr's of

Jai-ob Mont, dee'd Filed April28, 18tX»
F Aof R TChrifty, Adm'r D< Bon it A'on, of Jona-

than llockenbcrry. dec'.d Filed April30, l*n&
F A of R T Chrifcty, Adm'r, Dt llonitXon, of D Wol-

fonl. .lec'd File«i April INWI
F Aof A W Lane, Guardian of Catharine Flemiflz.

Filed April30, 186 A.
FA of A W Lane, Guardian of James M Fleming

Filed April»i, 2860
F Aof AW Lane, Guardian of Elizabeth ? Fleming

Filed Aaril 80, iB6O
F Aof A. W Lane, Guardian of Samuel Fleming.?

Filed Aprilßo, 1860
F Aof A W Lane, Guard! n ofMargaret J Flem

inn Filed April30, 1866
F Aof AW Lane, (iuardi-oi of Wil'iain Fleming.?

Filed April30, lSofi.
F' AOfW 112 Riown ( Guardian u! J C Filed

May 1, 1866 ' JAS S KKNNEDY,

Mir 0. t0 Inhn IIt'mttv

Court or ilull.r of &SJJwNo. 1, Feb. Term ta/ui »

Peterson IVurr.v R- P«rr. «i,|? v ?rto jauflOO. '"""-U proper
No 70, Feb. Term, 1860, Mrs v.- ,or Ailnui Metier, dee'd- Per,»M,?Tl?J ? w»'"r. »M..w

"v .! 00; w*b " * A<i«"'TrSSl»No. 71, Feb. Term, 1866, Mrs- m
llb, '

^nerj »

Andrew J, BoTd"' wl<1o» of
to J,.?e, T. ~?v d, Adm-r

"mo,M,, 'n ">

Mr" n'""»p -wo* or
to #147 75. Irreonal propeity amounting

widowoj u
h i, "TiZ* odorson,

or'lmM' *r "' nitoy, widow
to 00 SnT lu'i" property amotintinc'\u25a0 " w Sami.el Hlle, a glSkSlllef, Adm'r*TV-. !*'*? Mr" «?"* M'O,, widow of

?-?noo tV 05 ' nT/" ?' , ",n8,1n, \u25a0

fenn. Mr.. Ur.lmm, widow of
M,r.'. « v'?.-""' 'wM I'ropcrty .mo?.,t-
ingto >21.1 _\u25a0». Mordecal Graham, gx'r. *

Of wlilch the Creditors, Heirs, Legatees, Distributeesand others interested will take notice, and appe rat

.ml 1 r n, Vi ,
°

t Jil»° Fir,f MaiWtof of June next,
and not later than the Third day thereof, to show causeif an) they have, why said Appraisements should notbe confii ined. By the Court,

May 9,11W8.
W J Vol^

Trial List for June Term, 1869.
FIRST WEEK.

Freeman Kirk rt. Ho 1:. Samuel Marshall, et. al.
Wm. It Lentnion rt. Jacob Mechllng.
John Bussell rt. Charles Cochran, et. al.
Conrod Snyder rt. Jidia Webb.
Benjaman Ooothott * Hobeit Do<lds.Mohn Nrgley r*. Wm. Vogely, et. al

BKCOND WEEK.
Wilson K. Potts rt. WlllibaltFrederick ft al
Isaac Spomiler e*. lVvi,l Marshall.
John M Divitt k Samuel Loudon. Flx'ra of James Lo-gwe, ilee'd rt. Wm. I.oguc.
L esuor llines vs. Samuel Wliuer, Jr et a/Isaac EngHnh, et. al. r# Rol»ert Allen. '

Mumn "pee %
! i U*h * Wln Murrin,Ex'rs of Jno,

«J" '111. Fowler rt. David KcDonald-Casper Elm rs. Henrv Strutt
Wm. Ijtjto.l r«. J tni.jH !,. Chnmtwra.

?.. . . .
WM. STOOPtt, froth *.

11othonotary's office. May 2.

Notice in Partition.
liutfe.r county us. :9

rn" K Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff
I of Hut ler ciunty. Greeting.- Whereas, the petltlow

ol John Greer and Flbcabeth Greer, formerly Eliaabetk
Kennejly, s*n in-law ami daughter of Kdward Kennedy,
late of the township of Muddycreek, hi the county utIliltlernnd Stjte ot Priiiinvlvntlin, der'tf, wm preietit-
rd. Netting 1.-rtli Oiiitthe x.ii.l Kdwanl Kenned, Ulrir
died hit.in.te, leaving n widow. Mm. Prndenre Kenne-

». f;di"w«. 1,, wit: Yonr petltl..n«, thewife of the add John Greer, Esq., who resides in Pros-
pect, Butle/ c<mnty. Mary iutermariieil with Isaee
Sponder, lesldlng in I'r>siie< t. eonnty of Butler. Mar-
garet, interunrried with F. S Mnge«. residing Ir. Uyto.
ilia, \ enangocouutv, Pa,, J.,ne intermarried with Dr.11. 11. Brower, residing in Danville, Pa., D. G. Kenr.eily.
residing In Douglass county, Kansas, K.lw«rd Kennedy,
resldiug at Conkstown. Westmoreland county. Pa-, Mil-
ton Kenne-Iy, re-o'ding in ltutier county, Peud'a butwho has sold and released his Interest In his father's ee
late t> the other heirs, Newton Kennedy, residing inButler county. Pa, James S Kennedy, whuee residence
ts unknown, but whose interest in |he real estate of
-aid deceased, has ben sold and conveyed hv him or hia

attorney, iu fact, to Isaac Spm.sler, ml,reaafd. FJlmKen-
ned> KmllyKennedy and Minerva Kenned v. residing
In Butler county, Pn, and Willllam and Kate Kenne<ly
minor rhlldron of John Reuiiedy. dee'd, f>r whom thssaid Mrs. Prudence Kennedy, iagiiaidlan,ami the saidMrs. Prudence Kennedy, widow ofthe sahl Kdward Ken-
nedy dec d, residing iu Butler county, pa., nod tnat ih*
said Intestate died seixed In his demesne as of fr* and In
a 1 ?rtain messuage aud tract of land, situate in Muddt-creek township, county and State aforesaid, liounded on
thu N'.rll) liy .InlinTlilel, un tile Kn.t l.y .1. W. Fureatrr.on tbe South I'VI).,v II Krmler i*nd on tli\u25a0 tVe.t by ltd-
ward Kraziom' hvin or vendee, u.l j,d.n Tl.ieLr.mUln-inK

One 1/imt/red rtwl Fifty Arrr*
more or less, with the appurtenances.

And now to wit: To the heirs and legalrepi esen tat Ives
Partition willbe held <>n the above described prupettf,
on TVKSDA I", MA I'lStlt, llMTfi. at ft o'clock. A M .t
? Uirhtiiue and place jon m«jr at lend Ir Too llimkpro»-
? r - , W. O. IIHACKK.NRIIMIIE,

U.y 2. Msat M..,lfr.

MIHH.
TIIKMASON A IIA>II,IN CARINKT ORUANS. f-r

< e red nnd .irnliir inn.ir . Uu<T dim-rent it,l«>, sao to meh,
meh, TIIIRtr-PlTPlloLliollXII.YkHMKU-

A /..V. or btht r fli>tpt emiiiin. nwnrded Cl.en. Illn.tr*-
ted fnWogne. free. Ad lre,«. MASON « HAMLIN,
Ooiton, or MASON BfIOTHErIS. Now Voek.

STIC AT KIMb
ED away from the undersigned, living in Ike

D Borough of Butler, mi Monday, April 3»». IMft. m
IIAYMAHK.about I4'j hands high. 3 y ears old,light
inane and tall. Anyone giving information that will
b«ad to ler recovery or ietui uiug her, will l»e suitably

rewanled JOIIN DKB4I.
may«,.it.)

Notlee.
rnO the heirs nn-l legal representatives of James Black
| late ol Allegheny townahip, Butler county, dec. d

una others interested.
You ate hereby notlfle«| tint J.»s««ph Itosenberry, one

of the Administrators of sal-l ilecedent, has preeented
his petition for discharge from said) trust, to the .lielg-
es of the Orphans' Court of said county who hajrr there-
upon ordered his discharge on tl.e flr.t day of
next term, unless cause beshowu to the cmtrary.

W.J. YOI'NG;
Butler, April 2ft,*66, Clerk.

REMOVAL.
rjIIIEundersigned aunounces to the public the/she

iiuiamsTfMi.
To the room formerly occupied by Wm. S. Zicgler. fbnr
? I.«ir>« North ol M'Aboy's >t ire,and that she has on hand
and in coiirtintlyrei'eiving the choicest »t-«k of

MILLINERY GOODS.
EKr offered t ? the public ? consisting of

BON.'tKTF,

HTHAWGOO DM,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
And a full and general assortment of

FAKCY MILLINERY GBBDS.
Bonnet, done np In the liittM.1} I"
Tlii.nkr.il tor pn-t rnvurii, we would .till Itlrile pnr-

clia«er< t jt i... .1. a enli.
linyM, IS«l?3m) MRS. B. UeItTZBKIUIKK.

rtTTT.SBUROH LIU/IT.YJIff! HOD »'O BK.1

LOCKHART & CO.,
MASVUrAtfTI'VtBSor norti

COPPER A IKO.V

LIGHTNING RODS,
DUQUESNE WAY,

2J door below Hand Street Bridge,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

WIIOI.KKALKDEALERS AltKINVITEDTO SEXB
I'Olt I'RirEH.

Pereone of of small m*an« wishing a good pay*
big business will please addrees ue.

May2d, !WW?Jte

List of Letters.
followingl« the Liet of Letters remaining in the

I'oet Office, Hutler. Pa., .May Ist, 186 H.
AdJson, Mrs. Catharine Hamilton. Misa Kster
Itlykenner. Mr. Alfred Kreaf. Mr W
Brewster, 3tr. James Kloeber, UeoItedillian. Mr. Wm Litsenbnrg, Mr J H
Harwell, Mesam. k Cto. Mrn n
Ilarr, Andrew Lobret. Mr UeoCress, Miss Kitty McGoWaa. Mr O BColter, Ht"T Peter McOlochhin,. John

. .McOmiltiui.Mto Agnnto
Cooper, MM. Annej MCCUMIm, A M 2Clingin, Mrs Sarah Make, ItCannon,. Linnon Martin, Mr James MjRHi J'/ J"hn .tfc' 'andlus, Josiuh
nid«lle, Mr Andrew Marshall, J/iss Maggie M
Kugicnart, Michel Miller, Mrs Martha Krorl»es, Mr (Mannfactnrer)Alblock, JacobHoungley, Mrs Kottina Parker, James
rulkton, James Shannon. Miss C A
I'raham, MrJohn Thompson, Mrs Boeana
Orahain, MrT G Turk, Fraiwia
Gram p.., ill, Adam Voly, Valentine,
//utchison, Mr W K Veca, Jacob
Hunter. Mies Tillie Wibla, Miss B
Hartwrlgbt, Mm Martha White, MissMargitrer
Ilainorly, Miss Mary White, Jainue

Persona railing for any of the above letters willplena^.
say they are Advertised. J. J. BMDWICK.

Itntler May J ' *


